same company; three were conscripts and had been in camp but a short time, perhaps little more than a month, the fourth had served from the commencement of hostilities. Of the three conscripts two were brothers, and the third their brother-in-law. These all died of the disease, the veteran alone recovered. In the first case, the phenemena were few and very obscure, and not sufficient to lead to a just appreciation of its gravity. The patient complaincd on the first day of a dull constant headache, which was persistent and from which he could obtain no relief. His pulse was about eighty beats in the minute, and not perceptibly abnormal in calibre or force; his tongue presented no departure from a state of health, and the only other symptom beside the headache which indicated disease, was a constipSted condition of the bowels. There was at no time delirium, and no variation in the size of the pupils. After the first twenty-four hours there was perhaps some disposition to drowsiness, from which, however, the patient was easily aroused. On 
